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і , » go.1 ' Waald. oiecenfniga *0« «nil meally l Ac .horl «pire «Г IS month*, In. account. were el • v.t« any hope of gcmng-be miary reduced hereout# 
lumper lie in your wav Г »iy, « Coal porter. Tine right op to that period, in. looked very пртт go for it,a- When he ІМ became ■ member of 
wee «ten declined, end » third fellow coming up at i h looked ee though the document, bed been eierep. that heow he found 1 fee ng ene.ng prejndicell» 
lire in.tant, mid. ■ may he the gemlemnn id pnrfer I ficienely eh'eined : he weeenny » he ee p.am on if, Berllre. and with which he iy,„p,«h .«d Si» 
net ov.tere and cabbage, a. it’, nullity good en the anbjeet. biithe felt rt a duly he owed to buOeel /oho Harvey made the arrangement will, »,

1 rifely/ Thie tempting offer w i. aleo refund, and and hi. eon-- 'uenra.— f Mr P.rtelow raid aorne o pm government mid he had no aml.or.iy to do an ; 
iho nraater declared hi hadlrw the power of pro the 7.001# bad h-eo paid over.)-!Иг В contended ; now how we» they «mated why iney^h.d one 
vailing; when a (trapping honker girl from Cetea'i 'hat there wga »WW. yet unpaid which had coartlm | day reaolvad that no aaitry ■: u,d elceed iMl. ni 
lane atepped up and remarked. • Well, if von have lionee7Û0I. to discover. fn the aggregate the Pro ,ha neir day Convent to give |-«0f With reaped 
loetthe power of pnrvelin. f haven't at the ahtne і via*» would low. futrrtcerr of tiftee» thoneen# to Ac land .оЬЬЯі* gpnkenof. he [ »fl-| bedei- 
time taking a pipe from her moinli she (aid. Come puitndv, owing to the way in which he had manor-J | omitted the hooka ot Itunrjn Borner A I». ar>1 he 
boy., thie I. the real Cavendi.h : take a nhnngh m uter., that, he thought wa. qa.teenthcieM tedi. i could find nothing in them cenneo.ng mr. ean.ie 
it ,11 do you a powerful eight of good Ai. cowld qotrfy him from either office or pension; he had no ! with a land jobbing trail .act. >n then the »«per.ee» 
and atorrny night!' The pipe wan aleo rejected, і ill feeling again., Mr. Baillie; he «man amiable of the office he heli-ved wefe pretty much .be rame 
At till, instant a noiae wa. heard in the refrtskiMbt I and a kind man, but he wa. notw,1h«tanding ir.ea ,n Mr ciaunderV time a- in Mr. В ue « Wl wag 
aalonn (The back drawing-room) and all even were 1 pdde tu ІИІ the office and her Majesty « liovern- oppowd. err.,ugly opposed to retired ai'OWemaw 
turned in tlie direction. The dancing ceased and ! ment «hoirld he told that rirCnmitaoca ft doe. not and notle.. «0 lo great eauriee Mr f woer one red
n null took place in ihn saloon. The сам of the Wow All lt„. Province must provide i.w him he t„, Ç.-.vlonen. wmch weeWcnmtratiy atr va e-oc
uproar proceeded front a barber, who wa. ju.l be- 1 race Ihcr nny exist a fear Art hecannol get along Mr. W limot aai ■ that he t ,und the t,on. m mber 
ginning toeaereiee In. digit» on the countenance of. in the world. Iflhe finement, he bad made eon,.I f.,g Oloaemtor. did not unferitand the flueenen. it 
a b,g beilow.iiiak-r. for having inaulted hot lady by 1-а contradicted he would feel moel happy to ho eon- would he bo wonder that if yo-inc merr.otr. or, ulo
offering her a e„p of coffee, mmead of an «1W, vrnced. go amgy on ,r If.l could he «town to bunthat o
which An preferred. The me/re wa». however, 1 Mr Fn# wa* quite en re the hon gentleman who reduction of salary was at an pro.,a &
toon pm an end to ; in a f,?w minute* after a not»- hart jrift net ilnwn, wan sorry. very sorry, it mu-i ! for it. belbé mvr no ре«*м.е » p 1
nous pickpocket, named Murphy, cried out (hav- j have been painful in the extreme to him. if .Hr 1 reqniVeif of the Ггоїт^о vvon 9 1 іниіі
in % focivgnised Farrell). ‘ Cut and run f.-r ynnr , (Sa.ll.o poa^ed those pubhc and private v,Tints, csely rf he remKrtr* m office as if he goes cot. 
lives, the beak» are in the room—that’s Mr. Farrell. | whivh that gentleman has described, (and he was W| 1 be the sum which ett-t way i- •
the police man, in the brown coat, and that's Mr. I sore he had i he was a very proper person ro fi that ! wee of opinion that <■'"/ was a in.tiC,rnt аатюг 
M .vfahow, the inspector with him,’ at the same time office. The hon and learned genleman from York В w,>T,ltj "*Te a “’orft * *
making a dart down stairs. In an ins'ant all was had said on a former occasion that there were two | tary effect to bring salaries < own 
confusion and uproar; * Cut with (ho glimmers,' I weight# to keep the block of that office m motion, •*'a!e. Mr. Badhe rrmy bean uw v • 
roared one: * Roule thrnngh the wmdy.’ shouted and rh at ths head of the department wa# one of the sufficK-nt reams wny no aftoow
another ; * Uch. murder, rnv white fr<#ck i# torn.’ weights, (Mr. Wilmot, yes, I said so.) be ! Mr F.nd) ho d a high pnWte 1 1' .. '
screamed a woman : ‘ Fire, fire,’ cried Є#»ЄГяІ тої- did not think it right to grant périrons m this coon- howerer ot..ers mignt d.ffer with h-m. L
cos at once, and then the rorreal commenced in try. especiaMv lo a imn in the prime of Ins life ; had hon. репмеггап teod the от i , p «g
real earnest. Cops, saucers, tea-kettles, and coffee- tic been an old and ■ worthy puhhe servant, that re- <-ord (» eneig sga;n«t large'•* nr' •) L-.-hws
pots, bonnets, caps, and t'arofim hats, together ' cjo.rgd auperannnat.on from age. wbv it would a! here of the former House he said)
With bacon, cabbages, oysters, and fiddlers, were ter the case. He. Mr. F. was not.n that House as that a redoct.on of .bl, ",f* L/L ,L! „Л 
miled up in one heterogenous mass on the floor 7 j the advocate if Mr. bailhe, he had not spoken to Mice in ronscqner.ee of’the 'I '* . h .
Snch an awful destruction of ladies' dresses, coat < him on the question, tet he knew he was well qnali «enera.ship : this might w ig p ' ' .
•kirM, Dowsers, sehfom was w, messed. The belter , tied to perform .he dirties of the otf.ee. The Com -t woald d*!r ,'he awsv vTth ih^
skelter down stairs was terrific, and the officers missior.ers were not the persons fo judge of hts abi 81 ",v him X 1- Ю ‘hey .... n# 12fttrf
feared that some dreadful accident would ensne, ee lilies, they were the parties who too* an active part principle they had esta > \* ■ y g > , '
the assemblage, cansisting of about 120 persons, in proemmg h.s downfall. They hove now be be when they had sa,d itot Ш/. w*« *h« ugn It was
nil rushed headlong down regardless of eonsequen- lieved. some compunctions of conscience for what certainly giving a pension , Л .k* l.u
ces. The scream, of the women, and the curses they d,d. There has been no improvement, no d. crease the c.v.l l.st ; h# «ilhm.l<1 ke to see th. saia_ 
of (he men was fearful ; and when the parties got rnun. ton of expeoces. since the office has been out equalised, as he . lf|

such scampering away wa, never of h,s hands, >/,. Wilmot said, the less sa.d on that COW. mm.the MDJt toi!u'L^rè.d îhî %t7er of
unis of haskets full of torn subject, the soonest mended. No he ( Mr. F. ) would *o- t f «e the hon fentleman rea l the letter of

shoes, were picked np meet him on that question I» would not slmk away Mr Ba.lhe, slat,ng Ins eason for N№rt««' ШЛ oT-
thir>. The con- from i, ; he f,,nnd he was quite right, when he ,a,d fije ;] ho would ask tf the »J«ee ' t woeM

the Lxecmtve Cone,Hors had the.r guinea a day. Mr 6a.lhe was known e be JJJM
appeared to the public a great Burden on the thn. house be inclined to ;i e h™/ , ll;9 nbn

establishment. In Ba.ll.e s account, the Indian es Ho bebeved ^ undo tood the duty eery wel but
tablishment cost 900/., it costs all that ,n Mr Saun- would ,t be r.ght to put *«ek • ** tnoW.ct. [ J
der. time, and a little more, in his (Mr. Saunder . [.nd sa.d he handled ^ .^îd the hon «еЗіі

Tub La t* Mr. Aihcrsethy.—1 have heard my accounts) the item, of the contingencies are charged i JJjJf|„lM of JJJes will! insolvent* 1 
nnele, in adverting to his attendance at a medical and a sum is set down for contingencies also ; what JLa" "d ‘ Varfe2Li bv circumstancea and
debating society, mention a witty retort which oc- arc those contingence* T The most êâltevagant Men who ere harraswd by c.rc^ 
curred in a discussion at one of its meetings, be- days of Mr. Batllie's administration, did no. come «foubled пії-ГгееТгот Ртї,аг7а».
tween two young surgeons, one an Irishman, the up to what it was since : Resolutions formerly pass їм» ml, va я I ihe,r enerfie* to the do-
other a Scotchman. The former maintained that ed, were done very liasti'y. they were very spicy . ^ * * 0 8 ,p. . , t:enfleinan did not
cancer never occurred in women who had borne it was true, difficelties and complainte esisted m «#» himwlf «t one i m» hut au i lummntion
children. The tnitng Scotchman .chan,«ml, op- Ml. Baill,.', time, an that did in Mr. Saiinder'. W»* °.1"'"'f “ °“i ьГп,,» a , -l,ci!t.,,od on 
nnaed this djctrinc. and mentioned the case ,,f a time, as the, did in the time ef the Conned. He 1 . : г і. i in),.i| у. I. ,
lad. Who hid livire had IvriiK. and ,el had cancer ahmild never for,el the ipearhea made in tin,.a da,a '•„* J" ' j fitr office I,- ata'ed-rtetivardr. Te Ai. apparenll, eonefuatte evidence h, .he learned member for York Mt. W.lmel it в ! 'Xn ип!іГті!п їеГ«.
the I rich inan Immediatel, replied. "Ah by my was Hoi in fleahlo forget ihem. Many channel ha,, . R ' j[, ,lnn.
«adl. hot don't ,0,1 hn«« tlinfinn eaeeptien to Ih. occurred a,non, there had been a f.ea, deal c ' Г" Anil,."» Ht ”
tanaral rule—whera'f II,a wonder in l'nncer fol- .winging from aid. In aide. Member, complained d-d «”• ' "™ " "'r " ,ц,Г».еП*
Ling (letnini I U .!*«,. doe. —MemoirI t>f that il„„,a grew „n,.e and Winae. and ..pence. to
Abr.rnithy. greater end greater. Ihe carpenter who nmtie the ) i -,T It he ceuld crlv

m . Ill _ I . .. ■, ■■ lahle aruitii'l which Ihe, est in Connril. could hi,re he toted Hie e. « « t, bin eel,. I n. «'■ »« »»»
4-droit I it tf л I llmfolnllirr.________mid them better ; chargeehad incrc.rad open chat eeMld"be'effce,.d : I,- weld  .......tale

tc,.......... frorinciitikrpnrter] - НЇ-.'ЇЇЇЇЛ •'SxèM'&SS. £?,-¥"чгл"*”'

flOÜSË OF ASSFMniaY—Гкіті *rt 20. _h to hi, l„m. friend from Charlotte, whom he bel,eve, ,,, d,d not rrmrly alihough he knew
Tim house wsnt into ГоготіМе of the whole, on the l,on1e.el ,n hi* Intentions, if these thing* w ere n«> , ^ ^ r , j f time to tune made application
rn-instatement of the Hun Tmnus ІЬи.М*. and to true ? Ho would g.ve him full credit for honesty | ^."rialnodoMhlhe wished the bus,ness settled. 
cimsidiT tlio Despatches and Uomtrttinications rela- ‘d purpose, but lie had that day dons a very wrong mj. pendautir cl Ins lusolveticy was a substari- 
ting thereto. A great reluctance was manifested ^ing. for which he will he sorry he **,|0|I|IA reR* ! pa| whv lie should i-.»t be permitted to hold
as id who slinulil open the Debate, when alter some of it hereafter ; why lie would ask. should Mr. I ^ 0^іге ^ow m rp.,ly in the Iron. Member from 
little quizzing Mr. Uruwn sa.d. гінея nil the hon he be muediip with a laneI jobber. hf,e V Gloucester, with respect to the indoor establishment,
Menih-r* appeared to blink the question, he would | hearsay. If it Ivid been proved, he f*t опш о rd j jf WflF wa„ ,ьт|, ncknowledre objectmnâl to 
open the ball. He would go hack to the day* of Sir resolvu and re resolve Sgtmst his heddmg any « tua- і ^ і,іИ|, in Mr Baillie's time, aud since ; he e* 
Archibald Campbell. The Colonial Secretary then jld.n or receiv ing any pension. Mr Bail te must not : cw’i ;i, |lie ^„approbation of it at that time, and he 
raid lie would take any recommendation from the be mentioned in connection w ith land jobbers . at- j *ro||jj e, rpM |l0lV ,|ie j,llt). Member from Glott- 
C-.lonial Government, hut the r.ccmints camo up in ompts had bean made \ai fis these thing* on him. ( e|(pr |,ad rnid that the linaures < f the Country 
such a crude slate, that that House could not avail “lit nothing had lior could be proved. It a s . *e wn||j j nnt nij41Mt ,u>nt( it wns not а Пес ting 
themselves of the offer. The house then did make height of impropriety for hon. Nfembcrs to it ention ^ ,тамГР„ u( ,|,e Country at nil, it w as the mem 
enquiry into tlm accounts, and appointed Commis 8l,ch th ngs: he would go alone oh the truth of the j , ,.,0(l/ , |Ио „,im*of »u hundred each,
siottef* to investigate them, they éid so. and thi.r re- case ; greet charges and grave imputa .«..shad bec.. PJJ d >tij |he was pensioner no
port could now ha found in the Journals of 1P40. '’est upon that gentleman but he had product d do- «' ' „ |nnn ,,, . Mr U„:iie to he pension-
pngs 229; froth Jddl to 1840, .he lend office fell in con»rad.CedUm i***rtions. _ U hy P, f A mJ!i in .he prune of life, and able to do
debt, for w hich the Commissioner* held Mr. Baillie should Mr. Bins give receipts tor *bat h# Hid t could not consent to pen
accountable. Mr. B.illlio thereupon n„;tio.ed the !rel!ve' ll0e w"9 T' гГп""'*(\'" '"V'l'Jl,, ai*n a. man under and, circumstances If the 
house, it W.1* not noticed lit the Journals afterward*. BnHhe none as ^ «hj^h.U bocoa.dunA.r a, really unfit and obnnaion. why then put
tliaiefure he could not discover whât Was meant. d fumem* ii ,1 . « him out ef the office ehogch, r. lie considered
Page ‘-24. showe the Report of the Commissioners J'»** * 1Л*. him ÎülU fur hm imcnrtrn# і!і"' Mr. Itaillie's character had been unfairly asFOil- 
»o a Committee nr the whole hottse. showing tlm de- n , „1 , ' « -mi was hiehlv inf 0,1 nn,J «hat Im had been falsely accused : ha had
ficienry mbe £3319. Tor Which service the Com. І.«ГЛЯ ,hs ГптГІопс» тн ' produced documentary evidence-cm.ld he obtain
misMonera received £Î00. it was a lung and tadidtit P Г, • . 1 ... . ' ‘ r) 1Гп- м r such receipt* without giving value for them 1 hejob. Mr. Ilaillla then rhalgncd Hi» ntllc. ni„l Mr. "'V” Г ;,!n î. L. hâ5 an . л l;,r c I'cn. Mm!Ur to V,-* k. iWi'irtOt.) bad chargé
Saunders whs put in hie pi tee ; the lihua* did not ' . ' . . .. .пГ,,., ... PO , hon Mouther* with inconsistency, but he wouldal III» lima knmv Imiv thli wa., until elibaeqilenll, L",'- j!If lui nl'rv hilt lie w”a ,lc”v»d that ̂ "'"’t" him ilia con,|,hn,ant I,y paying lie Aought
II,», [in,lid he In,I written in Sir John Harvey, re Ьі-Гп». a J it, cl in -onnlry, h it '» »»* “■" “ 1|,MII », mconai.tenl

rz ButiaîsasTarc. Mt rn,r,.m Y«k

CIKC. lu.priviucnmbarraaamenl' Tha lia* - than would any anc in lha, l,a„„ aurntpl ta „Will .uch , r„1r , , „„ |,i, cnlhian. Cl, Ah ch. poiut. the
. I„ ,„ nn ,h. »,il,iaol and Hie minima ttenlnw-nt l aurli conduct reminded him -і И» |.joii|. ealarv. when he Would a-k that genll.manПІІТ.П con,» LÏ :ï ,7 S 1'rct.ch drum. the da*. -I icrrnr. bciumc la ,h„, ,hr I -n - : ml,,, ’ Tl,.
which would ho found in the jôitrtmls rocs 17*2 . drown the cries of the innocent victims ot popular Mjfcw was a now emotum. mid »uhjeet to a new »a 
I jnhn |>||я„р|| ,|1PI, ,peaks ravoiirabFv î»f Mr Г,,ГУ- him wilhnnt a trial ' lie hoped not, ho j ;nn- ; ho did hot nt all despair of hoing ab!o to have

СХтЛоитХ I BY tu IAT.. Lille, but rcl,-r. the decWon of the qm-non to Ihe *»• {W»“- tt». Mr V ,h, cold ,«n AUlhe w|ric. ага Ь.І;І;M.

The re,per,able lnh.bit.nta пГЛЬЬа,- ,treat. Hub- banac. fur whirl, In- would refer to lha Jen,» ,1.1 til » ' “ r 7 „ I n \S‘, " *
U"- r"r «A*» """■ І’"" l,«e" rampl.mingnr a and №«»*' J®h.""|1”I,ton“»i iTlma’a drum him. now. If he w ,he n,-.nn,t he,,-r J,; n>'»v,„„rla I-
.anoua auhavance la which they arc Jnbject lYhffi Mr. lb lu, a Irtier J" , h. i. ctunlrd la Au mûri, j„.n,-r II. w a. a,-po,rd whether tb. liWI wa, paid la cue lug man
a parrel ,.r peupla who rangtcgato wcrkl, .1 a l.rg. Сатти.ігоГ wlmlcan Aat relit,d allawnilrc,. but ha w.uild go far run,.,g humid, ,ma.
h!...... kept by a man named Magnite. undatlhe whir,iy Ibafi.i md In page.»^?MI dawn .lit,»», the wlialc cftlinu if tan y, ?.„„d»r. be cu b,a «,1 .rk and-.4kv.be
pratancc or Ha dmg temperance ball. 1 ha per tejectad I, claim by n. .nig:n R"""1 ^ |, waa not at the Mmth al-nrr А» Mate oi ilia cami-n ,M„ ,„d that tea chib, bib ef Nkrrmhrr. a .art
»aa, who tmt.Hk collect Acre are at lha lawe.t de- a. «Jmn* « '>» ' Л" „„Id be .ran. „ wa. in King'. S,n„. in Ac .. y nf which be raold eel fa,be»,
scriptmn, nnd. under the ma«k oftethnernneo, the Рлк * ь»Г-піп» to tlw? oensmn • Si. John, there respectable persona who heV«-r v.. Vm it xv*« s «imp!#* truth, s plnin fact nod one htt!t
greatest екгинмм wore commuted, h being mh- HonfomtL ! -mdetl to be slavvl. could be seen sellmg the.r ,r„!„ wa- mochLi ter than , №. No men
mated to the police that a gathering was to take tht* і» iheif Understood tint Mr B* Ihe country produce at n mere nominal price thol was w ,|| dn the lm«incw for fitkV . there w vfl tie a 2D-V.

S#tSk6s3H55 sSSSîSSîîiist яххг&^тлхх‘х яга:ясяг.‘ї-=лгг.
bdaZSr;K»:A:r,t:«^X^ гг^Т^г^Ж'тек
Was caution.lv opened, nnd the usual question of the matter he had made up his mind that he would ,,,,h v> 1,0 *n *r'' n, ” , ,V , Лі Ц ТГ .ІЇ5

Who’s there'V put to the applicants. " Oh.' says neither go for hi. holding the office nor recnx in* a , had nn e.pw-.al case let .t go to the Government. , was we qnahfie.1 fin j* ILtl!
I'arrelt, • it’s all hght-opé* the door ’ h appears pension, in which opinion he wa* borne out by the Mr. Hill said the question еи pension ov no known that Mr f  ̂
that tba off,car hit an the pa-wotd. ■ All right.' 1 VomiHi-Innm, win, had ..„1 that he wa. unfit to panam,, : her. the hen member "dvrad a Kaaala- lJ**J8t*'*2, вІЇІІІЇЇТкї
nnd Ihe doar k.rpcr nt enre unbolted It. and ad- ' bald the nffica The report al'llia Commiuce ehow nan in die efiVn lha, A« ha„»e would nenher «rant van! abwut lhequelitiranwn. at Mr .juudera^ 1 h.
murdlh. cffi,„P calling ,0 a fellow who etaadon 1 ed clearly that, from ,b. canfnard ..... m which і a penman no, ear...... .. Me toi»» ™ affine, vet he 7”^ЬГ« iZJdT.^aimmV.-Tm
dm lobby--All r,gin.'echoed lha man on ihe lab : Any t'annd In. Aoranm. b. wa. » very nn«t per .aid ,i d,a hou» tbangb, h.m a fil p-r.aa to fill be , ?*■'*?ІПГ^2мЇ dT».» »'кГ hK* 

T TAVINti «h emeneivo U HARt nntwcnpie, bv_. Aj, rigid.’ ciied a fellow al Ihe drawing room ,on la bald ihe office. The Trea.n.et of die I'rn nuiatieu why d.en 1-і Vm keep In. affirm A. u " " ' п^Гг^ Г .ad .7,., dm r-neria that
11 at ptraant. an South tide at AnBh a Im wanld gg,Ih„ ,,„rd it,aide-' All right.' nl. Ihe guard, vince keep. hi. Arrnnr.le eorrec. and hi. b.i.ine.. new .toad, the bun»» maeit cam hîd ZH.hmâd Me toiSi»1 bJZrtf wi.Ld it-^l
wharf anv deacriptiaa of І-"1ЙГ-„5Йі,Й®; ** opening Ihedmw. and marched Ihe ,ar.v, to dv „ mnch marc eaten.,ir. The very cream,lance per.mtotar. af Mr to, be. he wanla have et^md a ™'***
rea.nnabla term. JOS. I AIHWKATHKU. „P,„„ ;,lh, room ' Soch a ecen. .. ?re»nt.d afhi. not known,n, the, there ».. . balança dur Втопай an , farmer oce..,nmcand»mn.,ar.at we. wmug A'"» c ,a«e Idm bam» '..dbu»*,-».

Octab,, 14. ihmlfra ,h. r,.. of A. à.laniabed afficen Vie.., wa. the Ггачпсс i, a .„ffici.m praaTofbi. inabihty ,a ! hi. [Mr IV. ] reader,, when k. , n 7 УД", Г| da, - i-^
»» ailk'f'fl -1’ g.’ » laakr.I an .іііси rente first arigtnalrd Ranket-gwle All the situation. There wa. another crcnmaianc,- bat he wee tad an that accarma. that n wa uea ■ 1 4» aim ry b «aid b n e .

KIPKRISR І стек'» Кп7 an# М-Д,*»» |>..т Г.5м. |»«ми mention la A. Cam...... referre-i that he never would atwmpt to earn» back to h-a ve.tic.A-n an aim had Mr Buue heb.d t,«n
\NI* VHINSl'U.XIt VllbEUOOlfc. Wdeeka.1 ;, A llounee.. nbban.. and wh„. rah» omuernan with Dnncanto.be...»» of,!,» .itnatlau. I, w» „„ten, A. I .me f.ewumen ,n puh-m e« rnaum, m O» «JJ»

Now landing, eg # henna, from Lue*» t «„mentj. bairhera' host from llullwllev. tinker, grcateal land jabber, in ihe Provine- dial wan high Were not паш -d » nb In. randan, h». JMr M.l »hv the Непе- did па. акте nr A- f» .
-Л »-tn.Ti very .Iiperiar Hon. fiat India Lm t.'hnrcl, (licet, and a«. men from ihe fruit ami I. improper I., sag ,ba !.a«t afu. lie wan aim „a : had lioWaM what wanld haj.pea. iba, Im wan . Mr. Itm » wa. tba, 4,»y r
/Я (, Vamnanv'. ІЧХ1іОЛ£і/ potato mart»», .parting while light, and real ban Waived in htnulnf money thal ehnnld hag* been .-ek tin nffirr .gam ,ba rbararto. rwen at turn, not emu ed-a I.-,..,» Tb™! * "
ЗГатГНті Кмі Lha Vampany « t.'h,n«nrab Sannaa. grae*d Ih- keem ; fiddler, and «me playera Laid over to ihe Receiver H.ner.l-thal wa. an ' ham. gwa- a goad ace. rnenper b.pehy h» brodrer manan Wet. ft. Гми*«і*г ,IV ffthe Unn-

”еп"т< Which are L-aed far sale ky „„„ Л* farthing candle, huh* in great other ceenmatahce arainrt him Mr Knd then efiered , Herein,,an an amend lawrnce. nar du! d ». "J*
ІІХХХГЛ. ATVRlfl.l -v CO abondance round the wall, and fmm dm ceiling Mr. ttbr. now dead, wa* it would appear indebt mem. . rai-d ref WearnftkhW ^ ^

Vnvrr. rt'd/Mw rtrrct. . , gentle men.' .aid th» maater af the cemna : ted to the Pre-irro 7XX>V . it wa. trm- Mr. Ib Mr Vwher off. red a Reealnbnh going for the Г' thair duty to " ' Xrpc ,« o , „
w-.k-.-wu.tr 0.1- • n „„.ed encan- hie., «їм»»* up to the off,com. - Will ken take had produced document! atoned by him far the.» mod p»kicn ; be did Aw be raid, to he eanwlam ben.een dmlmma gagwrn^n a^r. I
|,1|.ЛТПі:П>>. - I'd- , mo er euSoe r * So. ih.nk.on, air.' replied Any I coipl ol'the mnuay . dmCanAn-ucycnutdn.it dwew j be l,~, made but m-e .poech. and that eorreapended h«,e,*» ГМкпгс ffijWIto

J ’"no"**- *"d ГоГ ” ■ XV II СТПГГТ ' Why ' re.panded the mi.rer : ■ it', only roppra.-r ! verhow it wee iht. debt had been eecuaulated n I with the prew-nt Rcaolunoo If he thought there The Alton*, f.eneral we. applied to. to reegyer

W. IX. STREET’S

WINE EsfabliahnH-iit,
AND COMMISSION WARRHorrSE.

Prime ftiHinm md «. John strait, St. John.

THE CHRONICГ.Е ТГГЕ irVfNf; AND THE DEAD.
BY MRS. M. 9. *. Ÿ>4NA.

Come tu tbo bud nf death f 
Draw near—

Friday afternoon, by DcRAMI' 
e in the brick building corner

Is published every 
& Co., nt their offic 
of Prince Williant and Church street.

Terms—I.w. per annnm. or B2a. 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail. 3s. fid. extra.

Paper* sent out of the City muni be paid for rv 
xi>v*vdK.

Any pervon forwarding the names of six respon
sibly subscritwrM Will be entitled to .a copy graiiv».

a/'Vi-ninf and Business Card< (“plain and or 
namental. ) Fhndbills, Blanks, and Priming gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications. SrC.. mRW be post 
pai.l, or thyy will not ho attended to —No paper 
discontinued until nil arrearage* are paid ; except at 
the option of the publisher. ____

the ifj
The spirit now іч going home .' 
f.'ome, see the sntf’rer almost free 
From life and life’s last agony— 

Resign his breath \

hour has come :
H

The subscriber has opened the Store nnd Ware
house in Prince William streot. lately occupied 
by Mr. T. S. FFardïsc, in addition to his formor 
promises, and invites afMMiO* to his extensive 
«stock of (Md Bottled WFNK and SPTRFF5. 

r^OXiBLF. Diamond and full fnthed Ports—
IJ Vmt-.ge Of Ir'itd, and a part'd years in bottlo; 
Fast and West fndi.i Madeira ; 
laondon Particular Mad-ira, from the Celebrated 

ses of • Blackburn,’ -Newton Gordon &- Co. f 
Burnett Houghton Л-. Co.’

London Market Madeira . Lust India Sherry ;
Old P.de, Brown, and Golden Sherries ;
Marsalla of first quality ;
Bronti, Teneriffa, Dry Lisbon ;
Fait! Brandy, Vintage of ИЗГ> and TP3o :
Marten’s bn«t colored Brandy :
CamblytonWJjfiskcv ; superior GÏ.D RI W і 
Fine «cluëïïîm Of N ÈVA ; Batavia Arrack :

All of which may also be had from the Wood 
Champagne Sc spafklin* Hock of very first quality, j 
HrmirrAGL .and Bf FlCCNDY ;

go of M27> ;
Bi CL.LLA9 ;
8t. Julian Claret,

Beautiful sight—but sad ’ 
That Cheek, so lately clad 

Fn rosy btooro.
Now toys its roses bv. 
Preparing thus to die ; 
For roses must not lie 

In the dark tomb !

Ft is л child who dies—
Ffis level

Why should the sweet boy die 7 
Why should such beauty lie 

The sod beneath 7

’Тії ever, ever thus '
The loveliest Mussorus we cart find.
With numerous tender Cords we bind. 
And fasten firmly to the heart ;
But Death comes to play A is part,

And cuts the fibres loose !

fille as a tenant of the tomb.
Who comes into that dving room, 

Supported by bis îriend ?
Why steals a tear down every face T 
Why do all move to give him plaee 7 
Why springs the mother to his *ide f 
Why seeks sho toils her grief to hide,

As o’er him iho doth bend 7

Ft is the father. Come to lie 
Beside Ins hoy—and see him die,

F.re his own life has flod ;
Ті* * sad sight to see—

That rnoiirnirtl tragedy—
That dying bed I

There «its the mother—pale with wo# ; 
There lies the father—faint nnd low j л 

There gasps the dying boy ;
And friendly strangers gather’d (her#. 
Breatho out tho sigh, and drop the tear ;

Mournful employ 
Thor# too. unseen, is (
God’s well beloved 
Waiting, when nil is o'er, 
fn every heart to pour 

The Oil of joy !

physician standotli near, 
ока of grief bis features

" O. doctor ! must my darling die 1 
Though fixed and glazed hi* lovely eye, 
I* them no hope that he may still 
Revive, and live to bless thy ak

O. God ! ho answer*—“ Nny"— 
And slowly turn* awny his head,
And wipes the tear that moment sited, 
And lettres the room with silent treed. 
For hope's last glimmering ray has fled 1

“ Mt husband ! something 
Resign not hope till life is g 
Hu plead the mother—but h 
Her hand, nnd gav 

H«* knew that
And as ho feel# tho hot’* fitlBl pul#*.
( 'old shuddering* bis frame convulse : 
But eiletitly fur strength he priiye, 

pmitly to the mother says,
" He’ll breathe but fow tiin

y deep blue eye* 
fixed m death ;F&’rrki? Shwadtotk.

іFit h. Ann. s. mods u. w 
fi 3T> W 9 37 О ГУІ 
r> 33 Ь 5 r B> 40 I 25
fi 31 5 53 If 4*2 2 I
fi 29 S 54 mor n 2 44 

. fi 25 5 55 0 44 3 3.7
fi 2Г) 5 5fi F 41 4 50
б >Л 5 5и 1, 33 6 N

Ps,.,v Mntoi, lu ti.IV, lu •>. •..n morn.

p і; B I. I C 1 N S T i r V T IONS.

4 Ж'иг.Іяу,
5 Snviday,
6 Monday,
7 Tuesday,
ft Wednesday, 
9 Thursday, 

10 Friday,

gentieman
iceman, in the brown coal, and that's Mr. I sure he had> he was a v 

ector with him,’ at the same time office.

HOf-K rd tho vinta 
SALTF'.IiNK; 
lAfflli F«afille, and

1000 dozen London POKTF.R. firown and Imp# 
rial S’fDL'T. in quarts and pint# ;

HodsonV London Pale ALE, in pints 
And quart# ;

100 dozen fmo F.din'uirgh Alt}
40 hogsheads Martell’s and H«rtne*#y's Brandy ;
5 hogsheads. 20 quarter са«кз Вглгніу :

20 hogsheads best Old РЛІ.К. Brandy
C hogshead* best GF.NLVЛ :

Puncheon# .Ma!< and Grain Whiskey ;
50 Puncheons high proof FCCM :

Pipes, hogsheads and quarter canks Port. Ma
deira, Sherry, Tenerilfe and ftieily .Madeira ; 

10 hogshonds Gatnlonia RLD WINf, ;
6 Qr. casks I'lackliiirn's MADLIRA.

at first cost; 10 chestsffimeh 
150 Boxes London and Liverpool SC 
100 do. Mould and flip Gandies 

fi hogelmads Refined fttrgir ;
20 ditto Bright Porto Rico ditto ;
10 Kegs Tobacco.

And to arrive ex Brig Fldttirt, from London —
40 hhds. best Gcvr.v*, from7 lo 10 pr. cent. О. P. 
50 boxes Wax Wick Mould Candles ;
50 boxes Sperm Candle*.

All for sale very low^

riiOrit, Ac.
Landing èx brig Compeer, from Philadelphia—

4 ij*y її ВІ9. RYF, FLOUR : 100 Bble 
4 -15 suporJin# Flour : КЮ htd«. ftno 

ditto ; DO half barrel# superfine Flour ; 100 barrels 
CORN MEAL; 420 barrels. Ле. Pilot and fluty 
Bread ; Sugar and soda Biscuit.

fit dmrloUn. from Halifax—15 barrels Pale seal 
OIL: I Ton LOGWOOD. For sale by 

30th Dec. JARDINE A

Ba#k or Nrw Brv#swick.—Tho#. LfWflrt. L«q., 
President. —Discount days. Tuesday and Friday. 
Flours of business, from 1(1 to 3 — Notes fur Dis 
count must ho b'ft at the B .nk hcf-iro I o'clock on 
the day# immediately preceding tho Discount days. 
Director next week : W. V. ftsnney, F>q.

Comme iter*#. Bank.—John ІУппеап, Esq.. Presi
dent.— Discount Ifays. Tuesday and Friday 
Hour# of buxine 
Discount most 
days preceding the Drscrm 
week : A. ft. Perkins, Esq.

Bask or British North America.—(ft!. John

200 dor. ■

#s, from 10 to 3.—Bids or Notes of 
he lodged lieft.ro I o'clock on the 
the Discount days.—Director next!

100ІПЧК or BRITISH 1ХЯШИ ДЧЕИН-я- .. .......
Branch.)—A. ft milliers. Esq.. Manager. —Discount 
Day*. Wednesday# and Saturdays. — Hours of Bit
umes*. from 10 m3.—Notes end Bill# fur Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding 
Discount days. Director next week :

into tho siroei 
before looked on. A Coup 
dresse*, coat-ikirt# and odd

th* ВНННЙНШНЦННН
doctor of Ihe ceremonies is to be summoned before 
the magistrate* fur a nuisance. The inhabitant# of 
th# street feel much indebted to the police fur their 
conduct oh this occasion.

tea” ethe
SOAP retreat : and lo endedIM ■

lame* Kirk.
New Brunswick Pire |#s«ran< t Courtsf.— 

John Boyd. Esquire. President.— Office opeiiavery 
day. (Sundays oxcepted) from 11 tu" I o сЄт-k.— 
[All communications by mail, must be postpaid.] 

ail, Prosi 
on Tues-

»sr.. that

Saving's Bank —Hon. Ward Chipm 
dent — Office limite, from I to 3 o’clock 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I. !.. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriter* meet every morning at

A kind

||« hears the moth
11. STREET.27 Vi may.

10o’clock. (Sunday* excepted.)
Marine Assurance L'omi*ant.—James Kirk. 

. President.—Office open every day (Sunday's 
gxcepted) from 10 ti 3 o'clock. OLTAII application* 
for Insurance In he made in writing.

I Ift .11 V \v
Vemcl mill House** ibv *rtle.
ffillft subscriber offert lor sal#, a square rigged 

I. Vessel, 231 Tons old measurement. (20'Jnew) 
essentially Copper-fastened, Juniper stem and stern 
post. Pitch Pino top timbers, nnd tho remainder of 
her timbers principally Juniper, and in nvery re
spect я superior built vessel : can bo Itmnclmd in 
20 (lavs from sale.

Also, a two story DWELLING HOUSE. 28x30. 
ng four commodious rooms, six bed rooms, 

nnd a Frost proof collar, with н Lut of Land 51 feet 
bv 100. This property is situated in n most central 
situation at Iho ilulid, nrtd ;i most eligible stand for 
any public business.

Also a House. Barn and Lot. containing Otic and 
a quarter acre*, nt St Martin's, County of St. John, 
lit tinted near Vaughan * Creek. Should this pro
perty Hot be disposed of nt priante sale, it will be 
it,III nt Public Auction on fliilllhler tho 
nett-Far terms of aille iff the llnncn pruportv. 
npiilv lo Mr Hcorqii (,'uclirutt, ЦІІІсп і ami lor Iho 
tenu, ami |,articulate "[yJÏ^’l’xxf'M x(]ff!я 10 

Hind HrticOilinc.

must b# done — 
one"—

o her orte sad look- 
nil was o'er

CO-

Christmas Fruit
FX,OVn, Ac.

Lnnding ox 1C til’. <jonr/tteàfi fhirti Boston 
A #1 Z ( ASKS New RICE ; 40 boxes half and
I f f V.-' quarters Now It ЛISIN ft :
40 lings Java and Porto Ciibello (‘Ol’PEE 
14 Bales Ldttipwick : Id Bales Batting :

Itnim Raisin# :
1U Kegs Grapes ;

ml.

eohtaitri And
es n.orc."

I O' wlint a bursting tide of grief.
Has given that mother’s heatt relief!— 

She's calmer now :
And while her hoy lies motionless,
SIih looks to Heaven—then stoops to hie* 

llis pale—pale brow !

But suddenly
Tim sick man ri<ns—takes hi# bo

і he can employ, 
own fond breast, 
known place of rest.

5 Drums ftn 
2 jinxes Lemons ;
1 Cam PRUNES ;
HM. CÉUAU8—ir#t brands : 
I (’as# preserved GINGER 

25 Brl*. silver skin Onions.
13th An

tv.
f'.t “ tide!in,"from Xetr York :

in.With all tho strength 
And lays him on his i 
That ilea

5П B-urels,
25 Half Bn!#.
40 Bid#. Newton Pippin*. Baldwin and Spilzen 

burgh APPLES 
10 Kegs Fig TOBACCO :
15 Bushels lm#t Hickory Nuts.

For sale by 
herrmber 23.

Sew Gewrtr##* LL 0 Lit ;
r that Well !

There, there to die !

Now fainter, fainter grow* his breath— 
Chill'd bv th# icy touch of Death, 

llis little heart grows cold :
O. heàr the mother's parting Word—
•• Farewell—receive his spirit Lord !" 
And «ee ! О. see ! she stoops to sip.
The last cold dew from that pnlo lip— 

Behold—behold !

Upon hit father’s noble breast.
Tin* gentle boy has sunk to rest—

Th' immoital epiiit tied 
And 'iis n mournful sight and rare, 
Tosco them lio together there—

The dying and th# Head !

County Westmorland, 14th July, 1842.

Ilimsvw lo lift.
«Wîf» ЯГИ Hr anbacrllier will Rem nhilatmeH- 
ЩіТЦ tinned Properties very low until the 
Г»!!і1 First of May next :

A lion so mi the south side of Dorchester street, 
containing 4 Room# and Kitchen, with 
Bed Rooms. Pantry and Oiler.

Tho upper Flat ofa House on the corner ofDor 
Chester nnd Carlton street*.

JARDINE А СП

bl IIвві:IS.
The lubsetibir off,** for sate at hi* Yard, far appror ! 

erf рауті nt.? :
-ft Г»ІА Т1Г FEE P Bright Pine BOARDS;
В l)\| IyJLs BUM. Bright Dealst 

ІШ.М. shipping SniMtit.fcs:
30.M. Laying do. No. 1 :

I50.M. LatHs; ЄНО ftr»n*. assorted $
І 30 Chaldrons Grand Le ltd COALS 

Together with n:t assortment of Clear 
tearoned CISC СІ.ЛЛЛ. Ifc.

Dec. !t. 31

INDIA hUtiltElt. SHOES.
TU8T received, a large OASurtmentnf Men’s. Wo- 
el men’s nnd Childnm'* IX 1)1 A HLBË&lt 
SHOES, of the beat quality ; for sale cheap.

Dec 23 ft. K. FOSTER.

SAL. ШІЛ TVS.
r.x James Clark, from Boston, n consignment of— 
fa- g t VftKft. 5 barrel* SAL.ERATt'S, for *al# 

» ) V low for cash by 
30th sept.
Jioch Tarife nud Bcet'ts Head

SOUPS.
AY be had nt the HIBERNIAN HOTEL 

dav through the work (hour# of Divine 
spied :)—ADn. Fresh Oyaier*. Mutton 

Л n ; comfortable Rooms for 
R,,,y,„,a,,an^#l.cawam,r.E|tY

December tfl. IB 12-
N IV— 25 per crrtt otf former ptice* for C4«t._

Tin-: tsiittociuuEK

a number n

Alan,-A Simp in Kice eltcct. late IH Hid need- 
nalian пГМг. jama, III,rut.
1 jnt,, i. Jos. ! AUlWF.ATIIER.

у trim»-Atlantic Newspaper i\ (Jen
crai Agency Office, Liverpool.

!

Merchantable 

A. M AVITY. [ t ram the Dublin Register ] 
BTORMINO А ТГМГКПАХГі: ItALl.-ROOM.СЬягІгн Williurr*

Newspnprv, Vonvm-tlttig. nml lîôncrul 
Agent,

UPPLIF.ft m order, with
xa'arie* Would rn 
e saw little differgreater promptitude 

and regularity than any otln-r house, and on 
the mort reasonable terms, (a London Daily І ари- 
for £fi I Os. Sterling per annum.) Newspaper*.
Price Currents. Shipping List#. Magazines, and 

ж Book*. 14 all parts of tho United States. Canada.
VJNUYi Scotia, nml New Brunswick, by the Мли.

"Steamer*, sailing ml Ilia 4th aud luth of «*ch 
from l.tvERrom., a# well ns by those Iron* 

ot. and Southampton : and to all the West
____ Island*. Mexico, and Texas, by the Kov At.
Ma її Яткашп*. sailing every Fortnight from l-’At- 
■типі. "\ї

C. W, will receiv# Consignments of Goon*, or JL every > 
SiUi.t. Parcp.i.# sent to hi# care shall be pmictoally wrvu.p Ptre 
forwarded to their destination. Any description of |»|(>« |»#ntrv, 
ttend* purchased and forwarded to order. | parties

Next ef Kin. and #11 other description of Advcr- 
received for ittaortion in *11 the F.vno-

S

XV. II. STREET.month

India

tiwment#,
PEA# PlJttttCATION#.

N. В — All tmler# akuMfen be addressed “ Cha#. 
Wtt.t.MRR” in full, and none will be attended to 
nnlees amvmpmied by a remittance, or reference 
for payment on nome l.ix-crpsml or London lloitec.
УІГВ ГІ.ОПІ.-ВМ Brl. RYE FLOCK 
lV iost received and for Ml# bv the subscriber, 

cheap for Cash. JOHN BOWLS,
January 27.

t

Furnished Apartments.
T^ARLOUR. Drawing Room, Bed Room#, end 
Mr the ns# ot the Kitchen togedwt or eepamte, n> 

Situation the first i« the city. Enquire at this 
August 12.

^ Office.el :

Ш(«4L».
llAI.DRt>N8 Doll Coal*; 
heit ft-vorh Ho. in the Yard. For 

JOHll.N ROBERTSON

Oct 21.100C ,1a.
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